
 

 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

Ministers in Westminster made their move on exams in England, delaying them for three weeks, following last 

week’s news of the cancellation of National 5 exams (GCSE equivalent) in Scotland. The government’s message is 

clear, exams are the “best and fairest form of assessment”. Details will be developed over the coming weeks. On the 

skills front, the government announced the end of the National Retraining Scheme. It will be integrated into the 

National Skills Fund (consultation expected soon) following a pilot programme and an aim to “reduce complexity” in 

the skills system. We also saw the publication of the latest Employer Skills Survey, thought it came with the warning 

that results reflect a very different world to today. The pandemic has thrust digital learning to the forefront of the 

education agenda and this week the OfS outlined its work to maintain quality in this area. The IPPR has put out a 

report making recommendations around the government’s digital strategy in schools. And our very own Sharon Hague 

has written about online learning as part of a blog on the new normal in schools. Our new policy blog hub also 

include contributions from Cindy Rampersaud on key workers and Gary Gates on digital in higher education. 

 

Top stories 

The Government has laid out its plan for the 2021 summer exam series, in England. 

• Most AS, A Levels and GCSEs will take place three weeks later than usual to “address the disruption 

caused by the pandemic.” The 2021 summer exam series will run from 7th June until the 2nd July 2021.  

• Gavin Williamson has written to Ofqual to ask the regulator to work closely with him, school and further 

education leaders, exam boards, unions and the higher education sector to develop these arrangements. 

• More detail will be published later in the Autumn. 

• It is expected that most vocational and technical qualifications that are taken alongside GCSEs, AS and A-

Levels will align to the new 2021 timetable. 

• Ofqual on vocational qualification assessment in 2021 and the delay to exams 

• Stakeholder reaction: Labour; NASUWT; ASCL; AoC; LGA  

 

Minister updates The House of Commons on adult skills and the National Retraining Scheme 

• Gillian Keegan provided a statement outlining the Government’s action of integrating the National Retaining 

Scheme into the National Skills Fund. The ambition is to “reduce complexity in the adult skills landscape”. 

• The minister also said that wider plans for adult skills will be set out later in the Autumn. 

 

Policy Watch will be taking a holiday next week and will return on Friday 6th November 

  

https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxVULtuwzAM-5FJp4KSDo4TjW4CFIm2zt0KGjwFhULFQPV5ID-2DO-5FLjgUI8Hg4HnBnJwtiHF3nJ8klF1wocZRaaSYYH7Q4nlTfa3Ud5aU-5F9HzOMVZmcYGnDwGSZXNm23e3TO50l6Dn-2D8h7K-2DdhGKTlPSotuAMrcOjCtLS21oM6H-2DSVBmrFVtm63YOvi08PVrE8-5FYzskZ-5FkSRICWFLE1OjY1pDBVkJ1rw3jPwpag3n5UxoLDYhxPiAtLQepNIGArWExruRoXt2buVGCZL4ohYdYczItmw-5F3s0Ewt4Bpr-2DaTLHFnq3VdoZaSx8BWtAF3KmJFKPRF8WPXpvecXs5by-2DeApf0CpJBxrQ&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=FprRkJu3IPUYIZDDaVtHxzY0wUWL5zn-1vPVX6RXGpM&s=F80NnR_j_M2QmvvzJXKCuOBus-hy9vDFWs2WemMaIXs&e=
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/vocational-and-technical-qualification-assessments-in-2021--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/ofqual-welcomes-dfe-announcement-on-2021-exams
https://labour.org.uk/press/kate-green-comments-on-the-government-announcement-that-a-levels-and-gcses-will-be-delayed/
https://www.nasuwt.org.uk/article-listing/nasuwt-responds-to-plans-for-2021-examinations.html
https://www.ascl.org.uk/News/Our-news-and-press-releases/ASCL-responds-to-2021-exams-plan
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/2021-exams-be-delayed-three-weeks-aoc-responds#:~:text=Responding%20to%20the%20news%20from,Chief%20Executive%2C%20David%20Hughes%20said%3A&text=We%20would%20urge%20DfE%20to,appreciate%20the%20impact%20on%20students.
https://www.local.gov.uk/lga-responds-government-announcement-2021-school-exam-dates
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxNj71uxCAQhJ-5FGNNEh-5Fs8uKKxIV-2DYdNmaRUTA4sM4pbx-2DuizTFzGo0-2Djb4AHKeI0teCSWkkFpateiFSy7cIu1dG7Pox6zezWTEVo-2Dj84A7-5FKScoQS-2DVX59sd1rUEY7IT8jqtluWrronIkxCLDG3AXLfic6-2D6TXST2Gvi-5FslGrpt05AeGChzk9oOcHLj9VRerZEhOVfZRwDEqQ8zIv4Jof0CPv27FY41sZHJWHmJ4aMvwP6RGi9loF6MPIftbytF9U1Y6M-5FwxlQUw&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=FprRkJu3IPUYIZDDaVtHxzY0wUWL5zn-1vPVX6RXGpM&s=k4Up942xTvTPOi5x5-l25jiejRCiKvrvsNh33NYlN-A&e=
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Pearson events  

On Wednesday 4th November 2020 the Education Policy Institute and 

Pearson are hosting a webinar on the future of blended learning and the 

digital divide: ‘Narrowing the gap, tackling the digital divide: How can 

technology address the disadvantage gap during Covid and beyond?’. 

virtual panel discussion chaired by Bethan Staton (Financial Times). We 

will be hearing from Professor Becky Francis (Education Endowment Foundation); Sir Jon 

Coles (United Learning); Priya Lakhani (CENTURY Tech); Sharon Hague (Pearson); David Laws (EPI); 

and Christian Wakeford MP (Education Select Committee).  

To find out more and to sign up click here  

 

Pearson Policy Blogs  

This week we launched our new policy blog page, with pieces on: 

• Key workers and vocational education by our Senior Vice President, BTEC and Apprenticeships, Cindy 

Rampersaud; 

• The new normal in education by our Senior Vice President, Schools, Sharon Hague; and 

• Creating a level playing field for digital delivery in higher education by our Senior Vice President, UK 

Higher Education, Dr. Gary Gates  

 

Pearson tweet of the week  

 

  

https://epi.org.uk/events/narrowing-the-gap-tackling-the-digital-divide/
https://epi.org.uk/events/narrowing-the-gap-tackling-the-digital-divide/
https://epi.org.uk/events/narrowing-the-gap-tackling-the-digital-divide/
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/news-policy/qualifications/general-news/pearson-t-levels-wave-3-finance-accounting.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/10/developing-the-next-generation-of-key-workers.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/10/journeying-through-a-new-normal-together.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs/2020/10/creating-a-level-playing-field-for-online-and-blended-learning.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/educators/schools/update-for-schools/mindfulness.html
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Other news 

Parliamentary 

• Education questions (12 October) 

• Gavin Williamson statement on delay to 2021 exams in England 

• Gillian Keegan statement on adult skills and the National Retraining Scheme 

• MPs debate exams and COVID-19 (Petitions Committee) 

• Education Select Committee: Left behind white pupils from disadvantaged backgrounds evidence session 

• Letter from Gavin Williamson to Education Select Committee: Update on DfE response to COVID-19 

• Labour calls on Government to engage with schools on SEND guidance 

• Green Party warns schools forgotten in new COVID-19 measures 

• Lords debate on Social Mobility (Baroness Bull) 

 

COVID-19 

• Ofqual: Extraordinary regulatory framework: VTQ, Covid-19 Conditions and Requirements (Updated) 

• DfE: State of the nation 2020: children and young people’s wellbeing 

• IPPR: The 'new normal': The future of education after Covid–19 

• New study of COVID-19 infections in schools 

 

Schools 

• BACP: Fewer than half of state schools in England offer on-site counselling 

 

Further Education 

• National Retraining Scheme rolled into National Skills Fund 

 

Higher Education 

• OfS: Monitoring digital teaching quality at universities 

 

Wales 

• Independent report into the school funding system in Wales 

 

Northern Ireland 

• Education Minister announcement on COVID-19 school closures 

• NASUWT on school closures 

• CCEA announcement on 2021 exams 

https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2020-10-12/debates/39457737-D010-4C98-AC9A-1B08F9F91107/Education
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2020-10-12/hcws501
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2020-10-13/hcws506
https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2020-10-12/debates/70FBD145-D88B-4D72-A648-DDFF18B0E4DC/ExamsCovid-19
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2360/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/2966/documents/28374/default/
https://labour.org.uk/press/labour-calls-on-government-to-engage-with-schools-on-send-guidance/
https://www.greenparty.org.uk/news/2020/10/12/green-party-warns-schools-are-being-forgotten-in-new-covid-measures/
https://hansard.parliament.uk/lords/2020-10-15/debates/AD97932C-FB81-44B8-A620-4A23B36D7643/SocialMobility
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/extraordinary-regulatory-framework-vtq-covid-19-conditions-and-requirements
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/effect-of-pandemic-on-childrens-wellbeing-revealed-in-new-report
https://www.ippr.org/research/publications/the-new-normal
https://www.ons.gov.uk/news/news/theonstojointlyleadnewstudyofcovid19infectionsinschools
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/campaigns/school-counselling/9-october-fewer-than-half-of-state-schools-in-england-offer-on-site-counselling/
https://www.bacp.co.uk/news/campaigns/school-counselling/9-october-fewer-than-half-of-state-schools-in-england-offer-on-site-counselling/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-retraining-scheme
https://www.officeforstudents.org.uk/news-blog-and-events/press-and-media/regulator-monitoring-digital-teaching-quality-at-universities/
https://gov.wales/independent-report-provides-depth-analysis-school-funding-system-wales-and-makes-recommendations
https://www.northernireland.gov.uk/node/47115
https://www.nasuwt.org.uk/article-listing/call-to-publish-transmission-rates.html
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2020/october/ccea-statement-following-education-ministers-announcement-202021-examinations
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Research, reports & blogs 

• Department for Education – National Employer Skills Survey (2019 data) 

• Council for Science and Technology - Specific Learning Difficulties: current understanding, support systems, 

and technology-led interventions 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations 

• Ofqual: Conditions and requirements for the assessment of MFL GCSEs in 2021. Closes: 26th October 

• QAA: Quality Evaluation and Enhancement of UK transnational education. Closes: 12th November 

• DfE: Regulating independent educational institutions. Closes: 27th November 

 

Ongoing consultations 

• Education Select Committee – call for evidence on “Home Education”. Closes: 6th November 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons  

• Tuesday 20 October: Education Select Committee session – Accountability hearing. Rt Hon Nick Gibb MP 

• Tuesday 20 October: Adjournment Debate - Remote education for pupils self-isolating during the covid-19 

outbreak - Siobhain McDonagh MP 

• Tuesday 20 October: Westminster Hall debate – Role of colleges in a skills-led recovery from COVID-19 - 

Peter Aldous MP 

• Wednesday 21 October: Westminster Hall debate – Effect of the covid-19 outbreak on schools in 

disadvantaged areas of Kent - Gordon Henderson MP 

 

Policy Watch will be taking a holiday next week and will return on Friday 6th November 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/employer-skills-survey-2019
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/specific-learning-difficulties-current-understanding-support-systems-and-technology-led-interventions
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/specific-learning-difficulties-current-understanding-support-systems-and-technology-led-interventions
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/conditions-and-requirements-for-the-assessment-of-mfl-gcses-in-2021
https://www.qaa.ac.uk/international/transnational-education-review/consultation
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/regulating-independent-educational-institutions
https://committees.parliament.uk/call-for-evidence/255/home-education/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2411/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/2411/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/326/petitions-committee/news/119869/mps-to-debate-petitions-relating-to-exams-during-covid19/

